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Bill and  his wife, Joyce 
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Back Row (L‐R): George Turner,, Thomas Gruber, Robert Vail, Michael Edes 
Front Row (L‐R):  Ronald Copp, Shirley Storey‐King, William Stiles 
Shirley Storey‐King, Chair  At‐Large — 2021  sstorey‐king@cumberlandmaine.com  415‐1128 
William Stiles, Vice Chair  Center — 2020  wstiles@cumberlandmaine.com  829‐6679 
Ronald Copp, Chair  West— 2021  rcopp@cumberlandmaine.com  829‐4191 
Michael Edes  At‐Large — 2022  medes@cumberlandmaine.com  831‐5197 
Thomas Gruber  At‐Large — 2023  tgruber@cumberlandmaine.com  781‐4613 
George Turner  Foreside — 2021  gturner@cumberlandmaine.com  329‐4495 
Robert Vail  At‐Large — 2022   rvail@cumberlandmaine.com  838‐4753 















































Town Council Chair 
































Town Council Chair 





























































































































































Births — 73         Hunting & Fishing Licenses  — 197  
Deaths  — 59         Boat Registrations    — 354  
Marriages — 42       Snowmobile Registrations  — 175        
















Yes‐  967         
No‐  236 
Blank‐      1     
It was all hands on deck after the polls closed for the March 3rd Election! We ran out of Democratic ballots 
and received permission from the State to photocopy more ballots. All photocopied ballots had to be hand‐
counted after the polls closed at 8pm.  














(Vote for One)‐ (Democrat) 
Biden, Joseph R. Jr.    ‐  762 
Bloomberg, Michael R.  ‐  278 
Booker, Cory A.    ‐      2 
Buttigieg, Peter    ‐    88 
Gabbard, Tulsi     ‐    10 
Klobuchar, Amy J.    ‐    64 
Patrick, Deval      ‐      2 
Sanders, Bernard    ‐  435 
Steyer, Thomas F.    ‐      3 
Warren, Elizabeth    ‐  349 
Williamson, Marianne   ‐      1 
Yang, Andrew      ‐      9 
Blank        ‐     13 
 
(Vote for One)‐(Republican)‐ 
Trump, Donald J.    ‐  624 




















































































































































If you have any questions or need additional financial information, we would be happy to assist you. You can 
contact the Finance Department at 207‐829‐2205, or via email at financeoffice@cumberlandmaine.com. 
FY2019 FY2020
Taxable Real Estate $1,343,367,300 $1,382,622,600 $39,255,300 $241,358,600
Personal Property 14,364,300 14,404,000 $1,065,700 $2,237,000
Total Taxable Property $1,357,731,600 $1,397,026,600 $40,321,000 3.0% $243,595,600 21.1%
1 Year Change 10 Year Change
FY2019 FY2020
Town $5.28 $5.74 $0.46 8.7% $1.20 26.4%
County 0.65 0.65 0.00 0.0% 0.13 25.0%
MSAD #51 13.77 13.46 -0.31 -2.3% 3.22 31.4%
Total Tax Rate $19.70 $19.85 $0.15 0.8% $4.55 29.7%
1 Year Change 10 Year Change














































  2018   2019    2020  
Land   $   552,737,600   $   557,104,500   $   561,815,300  
Buildings   $   790,629,700   $   825,518,100   $   836,174,900  
Personal Property   $     14,364,300   $     14,404,000   $     14,631,100  
Total   $1,357,731,600     $1,397,026,600   $1,412,621,300  







































Code Enforcement Officer/ 
Building & Plumbing Inspector 
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Type of  Construc on # of Permits Construc on  Costs  Permit Costs 
Access. Structure 1  $                             9,000.00   $                                    100.00  
ADU 1  $                         200,000.00   $                                    469.95  
Addi on 69  $                      2,780,239.00   $                               16,091.27  
Barn / Storage  1  $                         150,000.00   $                                    319.20  
Commercial 19  $                      2,987,785.00   $                                 6,799.14  
Conversion ‐ Duplex 1  $                           15,000.00   $                                    625.00  
Deck 29  $                         142,126.31   $                                    917.40  
Demoli on 6  $                                        ‐     $                                    150.00  
Duplex 2  $                         480,000.00   $                                 1,393.60  
Fence 0  $                                        ‐     $                                            ‐    
Founda on 7  $                           76,400.00   $                                    916.20  
Garage 13  $                         779,150.00   $                                 3,167.00  
House 30  $                    11,732,000.00   $                               21,041.31  
House‐ Condo 8  $                         880,000.00   $                                 4,236.90  
Miscellaneous 2  $                         120,000.00   $                                      50.00  
Pier 0  $                                        ‐     $                                            ‐    
Pool 11  $                         365,400.00   $                                 1,100.00  
Porches 5  $                           51,500.00   $                                    308.00  
Renova on 65  $                      1,286,812.77   $                               14,417.35  
Shed 34  $                         154,263.48   $                                    875.00  
Shoreland  9  $                         406,800.00   $                                 1,350.00  
Solar Arrays 37  $                      1,252,873.00   $                                 1,800.00  
Temp. Structures 0  $                                        ‐     $                                            ‐    
TOTALS 350  $                 23,869,349.56   $                             76,127.32  
Electrical Permits 283 $20,053.95 
Plumbing Permits 190 $21,665 
  $117,846.27 
Type of Permit # of Permits Permit Costs 



















































Back Row (L to R): Billy Kenny, Josh Saunders, Jason Record, Steve Moriarty, 
Front Row (L to R): Lee Buffinton, Paul Auclair, Ann Sawchuck  













Cumberland Planning Board 
(Maine Street Auto located at 174 Main Street) 




Variance                  0 
Special Exceptions                0 
Back Lot Reduction                0 
Special Permits                0 
Expansion of non‐conforming use            1 
Interpretation Appeal                1 







































































L to R: Officer Jacob Lachance, Officer Ryan Pynchon, Officer Joseph Burke, Sergeant — Antonio Ridge, 
Captain — David Young, Chief — Charles Rumsey, Sergeant — Thomas Burgess, Detective — Benjamin 
Burnes, School Resource Officer—Kirk Mazuzan, Officer Scott Hendee, Officer Matthew Merriman. 












































 Chief of Police 
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Assistant Town Manager 
Director of Public Services 



















































Public Works Foreman 






















































































Head Golf Professional 












































































































































































































Aging in Place Coordinator 














Westrich’s Maine’s Wicked Wild 25, Joh Moon’s City by the Sea II, 
Christopher Gilbert’s Quantum Mechanics for Kids, and Kathy 














































Materials  (July 1, 2019 to June 
30, 2020) 86,486  
Circulation was in‐person through 
March 14, 2020; curbside pickup for 
the week of March 17‐ 21, 2020; and 
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Photos by Ben Gross 

























































































Linda S. Fulda, Chair, Board of Directors                    
Carolyn F. Small, Curator    
































Architect’s rendering showing (left to right) newly situated CHS building, proposed new space, and 







































LANDS & CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION  
Photo by John Jensenius (Greely Woods) 
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Director of Finance, Human 
Resources & Operations 
 
Julie Olsen, Ed.D 




Director of Academic Services 
 
Dirk Van Curan 







































‘Tuttle Town’ at MIW (see picture to the right). 









































 Our Civil Rights Teams hosted DAY OF WELCOME (picture to the 
right). Students all across the district participated. The focus of 
the day is to celebrate a school community where we all belong. 




























































Superintendent of Schools 
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